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Decision No. 78037 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILI'I'II::S COMMISSION OF . ':rIm STATE' OF' CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of 'the Applica'l:ion of 

CONTINEN'l'.t\L· TELEPHONE COMP~ 
OF CALIFORNIA 

for an order or orders authorizing 
Clpplicant to' issue shares of i't3 
e01'll'Qon s;toek, $5- par val uc, for 
ca~h or in eancellation of 
ind~b't.edness. 

) 
) 
) 
) Application No,.' 5228S: , 
) Filed Novcrttber 9, 3.970 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

---------------------------------) 

OPINION 
-~- ......... ..-.-

Cor.:tincntal Telcphone Company of California requests an 

o:dcr of 'the col'llnliseion au't'horizing i'l: 'to issu.e and so1183,890 shar.es 

of i'ts $5 par value common s'tock a'l: a price of $45 per sl'lare .. 

1.pplieant is a California corpora'tioD furnishing· loeal . ~nd 

toll tclc?hone ocrvice in por'tions of California and ~c·J'ada. For '. t'b.e 

year 1970 the company cs'tiln:l:tes 'that c)..-pcndi'turcs for i'l::: cons'cruc-

tion progr~will ag9rcS~te $22,000,000. 

In order 'to finance 'temporarily portion:. of i,ts cons'cruc-

tion program 'the company u't:ilizes short-term borl:o ..... "in90.. ~.l?pl!i.cant 

propooes to iosue and sell as,.sso shares of i,ts common s'l:oe!~ '1:0' its 

pareD:1: company, COIl'l:inental Telephone: Corpor;3:tion, ~.'I: a price of$4S' 

per share to obtain approxim.ately $4,000,000 for dic.ehar9in9,. in part,.. 
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outstanding borrowings for. construe'cion. The $45 price is the same 

as 'the Commission authorized for the sale of 66,666 shares of 

applicant's common stock by Decision No. 76301, dated October 21, 

1965, in Application No. 51381. 

The capi,taliza'tion ra'tios as of September 30, lS70, as 

computed from ~ibit A, a'ttached 'to 't:he application, giving effec'c 

to the proposed stock issue and assuming 'cha'c '!:he company will ap,E)ly 

, ' 

'I:he proceeds toward reducing incerim loans which i'c regards as 10n9'-' 

term debt, are as follows: 

Long-'term deb'!: 
Preferred stoele 
Common s'tock equi'cy 

Total ,100% 

After considera:tion the Commission finds that: 

1. The proposed. stocl~ issue is for a proper 
purpose. 

2. Applicant has need for external funds for 'the 
purpo:;>e set for'tIl in this proceeding_ 

3. '!he money, property or labor 'co be procured 
or paid for by the issue of the stock herein 
au'l:horized is reasonably required for the 
purpose specified herein. 

4. Such purpose is no't, in whole or in part, 
reasonably chargeable to' opera:ting expenses 
or to income. 

On the basis of the foregoing findings we concl uclc tha't: the 

application should. be granted. A public hearing is no't necessary ..... 
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In iss'W.n9 our order herein, we place appliean'tand its 

shareholders on notice that we do no·t regard 'the nuniberof shares 

outst.anding-, 'the total par value of '!:he shares nor·the dividends 

paid as measuring the return it should be allowed to earn on its 

invcs'tment in plan'c" and 'that the authoriza:tion herein granted is 

not to be eons'trued as a finding of the value of the company' Z s'tocl~ 

or properties, nor <l$ indicative of amoun'ts to be incluc.ed in pro-

ceedings for the dc'termination of just, and reasonable rates. ' 

ORDER 
-~-----

IT IS ORI>ERED that: 

1. Continen'tal Telephone Company of ca1ifornia~ on or 

after the effective da-to hereof and on or before X'.£areh 31, 1971, for 

the purpose specified in 'this proceeding, may issue and sell .0.0'1:. 

exceeding SS,SSO shares of its common. stock at a price- of $45 per 

share payable in cash or by cancclla'tion of indebtedness 'to 

Continental Telophone Corporation. 

:2. Con'tinen'l:.al Telephone Company of california shall' file 

with -the Co~~ssion a report, or reports, as required by General 

Order No. 24-B, which order, insofar as applicable, is hereby made 

OJ. par'l:. of this order. 
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3. 'rhi::: order shall become effec'l:ivc when Con'tincn'cal 

Telephone Company of California has paid '~e fee prescribca by 

Section lS04.l of 'the Ptlblie 'O"tilities Code~ which fee is $$-,001. 

this 

Dated a't ________ Slm __ 'Fro;~QXI.~::':I~It"":se-o------, California, 

~ DECEMBER f? .." day of _____________ , 1970. 

. Ch<lirman 
' .... " , ./ / " 

./..." __ ~~w_~ __________________ ~~ 
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," 

..... , 

COlmd,S31oZl0t" J. P. V'Jlct\s1n.' Jr •• ' 'be1ng. 
necos.~.a.r1l;rtlb:'lOr.tt~~1<1inot))o.rt.1c:tpat& 
in the' dbpo::>1t.1on or th1,s-:proceed1%lg .. :·,· . 

.,' . 


